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THE DROUGHT OF 2012   

Impact on Nutrient U�liza�on and KIC Efforts to Assess Impact 

Illinois farmers began to realize in mid July 2012 that we were having 

more than a dry spell in Illinois.  While everyone recognizes what this 

means to yields, the KIC program focused its efforts on what this means 

to nutrient utilization.  Many farmers in Illinois embraced the concept of 

the 4R program and incorporated split nitrogen applications into their  

overall nutrient management efforts.  This meant lowering fall nitrogen 

rates in the fall of 2011, applying nitrogen pre-plant and then finishing with a side-dress application of nitrogen 

after crop emergence.  The crops responded and were looking phenomenal up until mid July, when water became 

scare.  Nitrogen moves with water, and nitrogen cannot be taken up into the plant without the presence of water.  

As plant roots dug deeper in search of moisture, it became apparent that the late season application of nitrogen 

had no means of moisture to transport it to the plant roots and it remained in the upper soil profile.  As the impact 

of the drought sunk in, the KIC program shifted rapidly to address what became the critical focus for the remain-

der of the year—what were the levels of nitrogen that went underutilized, and how should  the industry adjust to 

the residual nitrogen likely to remain after harvest?  Thus the launch of the N WATCH program...turn the page!    

Since we last reported on KIC’s activities, there have been significant developments on  

several fronts that impact nutrient stewardship activities in Illinois.   In this report, we will  

feature updates on: 

Drought of 2012 and Impact on Nutrient U�liza�on 

The N Watch Program 

Nutrient Research & Educa�on Council Funds Its First Projects 

Nitrogen Rate Trials 

KIC Outreach Ac�vi�es 



 

 

 

By Dan Schaefer, CBMP Director of Nutrient Stewardship  

In my former career as an ag retailer, I had to respond promptly to changes in growing conditions and the needs of 

my farmer customers to address in-field problems including pests and nutrient deficiencies.  When we outlined our 

KIC projects for 2012, we did not include a budget item for “drought emergency!”  But in agriculture, Mother  

Nature dictates your schedule and the drought was no exception.  We adjusted.   

As we witnessed the extent of the drought, it was apparent there would be an impact on nitrogen utilization, but to 

what level?  Well there was only one way to find out—test for nitrate in the soil.  Working with Dr. Howard Brown 

at GROWMARK, we decided that the KIC program needed a concerted effort to gather soil test data in the priority 

watersheds to determine the amount of residual nitrogen that may remain following harvest.  Dr. Brown had initiated 

the N WATCH program within his own company agronomy program, and GROWMARK donated the N WATCH 

name and effort to CBMP so that we could promote the effort industry-wide.   

With that, we teamed with Dr. Emerson Nafziger at the University of Illinois to launch the N WATCH effort.  We 

wanted to assess the residual nitrogen that might remain after harvest, particularly for corn acres going back to corn.  

This would enable us to work with growers to adjust their nitrogen management plans for the 2013 crop by making 

them aware of the possible available residual nitrogen in the soil from the previous crop.  NRCS was willing to help 

with this emergency effort and provided a special grant to CBMP to cost-share the costs of the N WATCH program.  

The N WATCH program evolved as follows:   

Webinar:  Targeted at certified crop advisors, the Webinar was held on October 23, 2012.  Dr. Emerson Nafziger 

explained the importance of tracking residual N into the spring of 2013 with the possibility of adjusting the total 

amount of N applied for the 2013 crop depending upon the amount of residual N remaining in a producer’s field.  

The Webinar explained the sampling procedures, how to ship the samples to the lab for analysis and utilization of 

GIS coordinates to enable repeating the samples in the spring.  Dr. Nafziger reminded the participants about the 

proper timing of fall nitrogen applications.  Nearly 200 crop advisors participated in the webinar.   

Soil Analysis Kits:  The KIC program provided special “back saver” soil probes to the volunteers, along with ship-

ping labels, boxes and submittal forms for laboratory analysis.  This ensured all samples were handled uniformly 

and the process as seamless as possible.  We were thrilled to receive 300+ soil samples from throughout the state.   

Assessment of Results:  Dr. Nafziger reviewed the sample results and generated a map of the sampling locations 

using GIS coordinates provided by the samplers.  The data reveals that in some areas, enough residual N in nitrate 

form exists (an average of 136 pounds per acre) to provide an ample amount of N to next year’s corn crop if it is not 

lost through water movement or denitrification before the 2013 crop can take it up.   The study was published in the 

December 2012 UI Bulletin and we continue to present the data at agribusiness and farmer meetings.  

Plans for Spring:  The tracking of soil N in the spring including pre-sidedress nitrate tests will allow us to  

continue to monitor the fate of the nitrate in the soil and the possibility of adjusting nitrogen recommendations to 

growers.  It is normal to lose some of this nitrate during the late winter and spring due to rain and movement through 

the soil profile.  Testing for soil nitrate is not a common practice in Illinois, but given the value of this data we hope 

it will become an on-going practice.  A big THANK YOU to the many volunteers who made N WATCH possible. 
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NREC Funds Its First Round of Projects 

Sustainable Funding for KIC and Important Water Quality/Produc�vity Efforts 

On August 14, 2012 Governor Quinn signed Public Act 97-060, ushering 

in a new area for nutrient research and education programs in Illinois.   

Illinois agricultural organizations and environmental organizations joined 

forces to support important changes to the Illinois Fertilizer Act, creating 

the Nutrient Research & Education Council.  The 13 member Council  

determines a range between 50 cents and $3.00 per ton of fertilizer sold in 

Illinois to be dedicated to NREC.   

NREC has met several times since August, and at their February 2013 meeting they reviewed 30 project proposals 

that were submitted to NREC to address nutrient production research, water quality research and nutrient education 

needs.  The Council was challenged to select from many good proposals based on the funds available from the fall 

2012 fertilizer sales, approximately $1.4 million dollars.  NREC voted unanimously to support the following mix of 

crop production and water quality research/outreach projects.  Go to www.illinoisnrec.org for more on the program.   

Funding for KIC:  NREC provided funding to continue the nutrient stewardship efforts of the Keep it for the Crop 

Program, providing resources to support KIC programs such as N WATCH, nitrogen rate trials, educational seminars 

and equipment to support the application and assessment of different nutrient practices on farmer-owned fields.   

Fertility Recommendations:  The current agronomic recommendations for phosphorus and potassium (P&K) are 40 

years old and have not kept up with new seed hybrids, nutrient management application methods and the economics 

of crop production.  NREC provided funding to the University of Illinois to re-evaluate these recommendations with 

long-term P & K rate studies, correlation of soil tests and crop response and economic return to the farmer.  

Phosphorus Runoff:  This study looks at various P application  methods in fields with 2% slope or less and evalu-

ates the run-off potential of various application methods including broadcast and subsurface banding applications.   

Cover Crops:  This is a five year study by UI and SIU done on producer-owned fields throughout the state, to  

determine the extent to which cover crops can scavenge and sequester nutrients to improve soil nutrient values and 

crop yields.  The study also looks at tillage practices and the impact they have on the effectiveness of the cover crop. 

On-Farm Water Quality & Partnership Between Agriculture & Point Source Community:  NREC lent support 

to CBMP for the beginning of a Discovery Farms program in Illinois, where farmers participate to help provide data 

on subsurface and surface water quality and determine the agronomic practices that may most effectively reduce  

nutrient losses.  CBMP will also partner with the Champaign Urbana Sanitary District in a small watershed to evalu-

ate water quality issues in the watershed and jointly develop strategies and approaches to reduce nutrient losses.  This 

is an important partnership as Illinois nutrient stakeholders work collectively to determine practical ways to meet 

challenging nutrient reduction goals.   

On-Line Ammonia Training:  Anhydrous ammonia provides 70% of Illinois agriculture’s nitrogen needs.  Ammo-

nia can also be extremely dangerous to farmers and the general public if not handled safely.  Recently, the accident 

trend has ticked upward due to new configurations of tanks and tool bars for application.  This on-line educational 

program features video, animation and instruction on how to safely transport and apply ammonia and respond to 

emergencies if they occur.  Thanks to NREC funding, this program is up and running and available free of charge on 

the websites of the Illinois Fertilizer & Chemical Association, Illinois Corn Growers and Illinois Farm Bureau.   
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Gov Quinn, IDA Director Flider and leaders of the IL 

Fer#lizer & Chemical Associa#on at the bill signing. 



                Nitrogen Rate Trials—MOM 

One of the goals of KIC is to help farmers establish a reliable, defensible 

nitrogen rate for their farm.  Currently, university recommendations are 

regional.  In the priority watersheds, we want to help farmers fine-tune 

their rates and methods of application to Minimize environmental impact, 

Optimize harvest yield and Maximize input utilization (MOM).  

In 2012 KIC had six N rate trials; in 2013 we plan to enroll 50 farmers in 

these on-farm trials.  Here’s how it works: 

Rate of Application:  Ag retailers help us identify farmers in the priority watersheds who will work with KIC to 

place at least one rate study.  The study consists of three replications of six nitrogen application rates applied in a 

randomized complete block experimental design.  The N application rates range from 0 to 250 lbs of N/acre at 50 lb 

increments.  The minimum treatment length is 500 feet.  KIC will use the data collected to refine the calculations in 

the N-Rate calculator and the split-rate calculator.  

Time & Rate:  A farmer can determine the optimum rate of application relative to the time of application as well as 

determine the best time of application between two selected application dates, based upon harvest yields.  This con-

sists of three replications of six nitrogen rates.  The rates range as described in the study above, but the applications 

are made in both the fall and the spring, using equipment that has a variable rate controller which “stamps” the trial 

within the field, making it possible to return to the exact location in the field where some the rates were put out in 

the fall, and other later in the spring.   

KIC partners with the University of Illinois and with local ag retailers to collect data from these trails and provides a 

small incentive payment to the farmer to cover the yield loss in zones where 0 or very little nitrogen is applied.    

Interest in these on-farm trials is very high, as farmers see the value to determining the best 4R practice (source, rate, 

time, place) for their individual farm, resulting in an economic and environmental benefit.    
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KIC Outreach Activities - by Dan Schaefer (dschaefer@illinoiscbmp.org) 

In 2012, I attended over 40 meetings to present the nutrient stewardship principles of KIC to farmers, agribusinesses, 

bankers, landowners, students and government agency officials.  If you add in what my colleagues at CBMP have 

done as well to help promote KIC and the importance of NREC, we are well on our way to having made over 100  

presentations to date.  One of the critical components of the KIC strategy is outreach; unless we are communicating 

the goals and benefits of the program, it will not meet our overall objectives of increasing yields and reducing  

nutrient losses, and we can’t let MOM down (see reference above).   

I have been overwhelmed by the support I receive at these meetings from farmers regarding KIC.  There are many 

programs in place to help farmers manage their nutrients, but one thing 

that really hits home for them is “return on investment.”  KIC capitalizes 

on the desire of every farmer to increase yields and thus economic return; 

not a single farmer wants to waste money on fertilizer.  When we show 

them how to “keep it for the crop” they are instantly tuned in to the  

message and want to know more about how split applications, timing and 

rates can improve their farm’s performance and also lower their environ-

mental footprint.  With sustainable funding from NREC, our KIC  

accomplishments will grow as will the farmer’s role in embracing MOM.    


